
HOME AND CHOOL.

Lili•mand Roses.
nY MR. MAnY E. hIL&KX.

WHaw a child breathes a pure and lionet
prayer

Or cheers with gentle word. anotier's glooni.
i he.avenly galdents mprings a lily fair,

liefore the angela evermore to looin.

ltit when he works with strong and earsent
will

Some kindly act, beneath (ad'a wat<chful
eyes,

A fragmnt rose, more rare and precious still,
Makes glad the shilning fields of pai adise.

so live, dear chilt, that each new day may aee
Lien and rose owe their life to thee i

Punaledom.
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NEW PUZZLES.

S.-CUAIADr.
MyfArat i a colour; my second in

to prieot. Whole, a Soottimh poet,
who died in 1530.

6.-OumAarwasro IIrU..
Amrican Warrior. Wise Com-

peteint Bard. British Diplomatist.
Christim Warrior.

.- HiDDr Ivmn.
Have you done what I told yout
I put on my cape, fearin the cold.
You oan't tag us.

8.-Wonm.Squ .¡
An animal; a number; to obtain.

9.-RrnarL..

'Tis black and brown, 'tis blue and

'Tic en ,d am au April day;
Ad i no matter what they say,

nol without attraction.
It ha a languge all its own,
Though mortal nover hard its tome
Is telle the suf'ersm moanu,

It tlle 0( satisaction.

Inoloued vithin a narrow oell,
It movu on hinge invismbl
Ioourely kept, and guarded well

Prom all approahing danger.
Tt oftn spaks, yet nover talka;
I6 freely runs, but never walka;
And every pasn thig remarks-

In faot, is aranger.

I6 swimu, and ye6 mma ha It nonm.;
And dancoe out of véry fun
Without a Ig to stand upon,

Or foot to foo after.
It bas a bsothb-4vin, they uay-
And vem crau.purpsem they play,
Thoy look the vey oddist way ;

To no tb'ey s tmise for 6anghter.

As himnig 1ry ital its e ight,
'Ti dask or dell ms winter migh,
its very natuea toe, is i0,

lir al wMe daukw" t it .
W« h.. the Fa* onstant thme,

Il haau the lwSer in hi. desmu,
iAd Mualy paimm V" sould e,

80--s"u-aoue"&

LESSON NOTES.
FiRST QUARTER.

STI'DIE IN l'HE. ACTe OF THE %PtoRTI.LE.

A. D. 30.] LESON IV. [Jan. 28.
TUE HRALINO POWEn.

Acts 3 1.11. Conmit to menory terses 6 8.
GOLIEN TxxT.

Then shall the lame man leai ns an hart.
and the tongue of the dumîb sing. Isaiah
35. 6.

CENTRAL TaurT.

Christ in the hienter of body and soul.

DAir REÀDiNos.

. Acta 3. 1.11.
T. Mark 1. 15-20.
K'. John 14. 1.12.
TA. James 5. 10-20.
P. Iaiah 58. 1-12.
Sa. 2 Chron 5. 24.88.
Su. Psalms 126. 1.6.

Timp.-June, A. D. 80. Nut long after
the day of Fentecost, our luat lesson.

PrAca.-Jerusalem. In the temple.
INTnonUrroN.-We have now an accunt

of ons of the oigni and wonders inentionet in
the lat lesson. This one la given because it
hadl such far-reaching reaulte.

IIELPs ovait HAar PLACE.-2. Lame-
From his birth. Mentioned te show that the
cure muet have been front God. ate, mal,
Beaugui-Either (1) the gate, eut of the
temple, between the court of the Israelite
and the cort of the Gentiles, callei Meanor',
Pu. It was of Corinthisa brase. plated
vith gold. it was eightv.seven feet high, and
the doors were seventy eet high. Or (2) the
outer gate, SAwgha, eait of t he temple near
the market for sacrificial animals, ana aso
neur Solomon's roh. 4. Fîasening AÙseyea
-He aw that th man hadl feia o. ue
as I have, give 1 hee-the divine power which
was better than gold. Every person gives of
what h. ha. Ih ha goodness, or faithor
love, or courage, he clin impart these te other.
A bail man tuparts what i bad. Therefore
be good, if ou would do good. 7. Tom Aits
by the rtfgt ad-An expression ofaympathy,
and aid te his faith. 9. praiseg aod-the
truly healed in sul always want to praise
God and to express thoir praise. Ths healing
was a type of what Christ tffil doer for the
bodie and souls of men. Christanity cae
for ali the poor andt soik in a multitde of
ways. Faithoan outill do vondera of healing.
It alse givea hapiama nmd psee te the lek,
promising that i thinga shall wrk together
for their good.

Semosre rom BeOrAlL RUpozo.-The
flautiful gete ef the temple.-Buch as 1have,

gIv tbse.-Palag (lot for b.uin -
Dm Christ hula the siek nov -h1t1
Christianity la doing for the aick and unfortu.
nate.-This miracle as a type of the ours of
the sul.

Qusrowa.
Ivtaoncroy. -What gneral statment

waa made la our hst lessonl (v. 48,) Why
was thi wonder mentionet t (Acta 4 : 1, ,
15.17.) Row Iongafter the les.o was
tuas miracle vrought 1

Sousor: Ta HKAtLXo PoWa» or CRatuT
rx iHr DIsoIrLRs.

1. TUa LAMI M'x (vs. 1.8).-What to
diipesa mentloned togethier bere? N ow

oul twe sch dil'erest en work bg es -aNUly I At what ta of the did
the oto the templeî Why atmtbis t

did they ss the ? Where vas thé
gate aled lDmq ? Daribe it. Whywu the lame mm placeil thera i Why ia It
mtmsd tbat h. vu bora lane.1 Whs± dit

haskt Whatis"anasmml"
2. Hm. Cuas (va. 4-ll).-Wh did Peter

fs ehiseyes on the mant Di Petr mua
to may that ho had no money t Why could ho
mot have given some out of the e mno fond f
(Act, ,i M; 4: 87.) Whab did Peter bave
te gilet How iIt trw»or m usltuat ve
give to other onIly auhels a we ou lves bave t
What motive ln thi for bo1, goedi la
whose ame was the mm heeI 1 Why did
Peter thns point him to Christ t U the
mmh ave filtu h did Peter tabl him
by tihm bodI Wh:&$,dodo e msu meho
was heasl 1 Wh should al who reasive
gead from 0o himi Why expres thé

befouie i What wam thoufeetoe
t>uld1thert be n deout as

8. Ag Omser m .- Ia what
.,.. mi.ers n. ,s l. mm m y

dhioiuld they, like him. go to church t 11v
whom: only vai thev 1m healkdli What
ahould they do when liealed I Are thore now
uay converions that prove th dilvinnei pwwer

of Christianity as really ea did this vuire 1
Does ChriAt still lieai the4 bOdie. of mnis 1
(James 5: 14-18.) What help and comfort is
brought to the sick andti unfortinate by ('hrist
(l Peter 1: 7. Roman. 8: 28. John 16:
33.) Doe ('hristianity relleve the wanits of
the needv more thani any other religioni 1 Can
von see how the pronise In John 14 : 12 i
fulflled

PRA'TIVAIL 84tulIFSTlONR.

1. There are many things of more value
than money.

2. We can give ta others only such things
es we have.

S. Jeans Christ i the source of the Chris-
tian' power rorgood. Hs nit do everything
li the naime of Jeans.

4. The trst Impulse of the savod la te
praise God.

5. Christianity shows its power In the
changea It works In man.

6. Here la a parable of Redemption, (1) the
need, (2) the meking help, (3) the aid of
frionds In bringing them to Christ, f4) faith,
(5) eured, (6) praising God, (7) declaring God'a
goodness te others.

7. TIhe materlal blessings and benevolence
of Christianity a proof of its spiritual bless-
lnge.
Ravrxw Exianea. (For the whole Behool

In Concert.)
15. What was one of the aigus and wonders

wrought by the apostlos Aw. A beggarwas eured of a forty veara'lameness. 16. At
what place? Ar.. Near the Beautiful gate
of the temple. 17. In what way t Aa.
Peter took him by the hand. and mid, "In
the name of Jeans Christ of Nazareth rise upand walk." 18. What did the lame man dot
A w. Hs arone, and went into the temple,
walking, leaping, and pralaing God.

A. D.80.} LESSON V. [Feb. 4.
Tui PRrues or LirE.

Acte S. 12-11. ComnmU to meory w. 18-16.

GoLnax TaxT.
la him was life ; and the life was the light

of sn. John 1. 4.

Cmx TrAL TauT.
Christ la the Redeemer and Restorer of the

world.
DÀn.Lr RilAflicOs.

y. Acta 8. 12.20
T. Phit. 2. 1-16.
W. 1 Tim. 1. 12-20.
M. Islais . 1.-20.
P. Ilaih 68. 1-19.
sa. Esk. 84. 28.81.
Su. 1 'rha. 1. 18-18.

Trmx.-June. A. D. 80. Between three and
sx o'clek of the afternoon the lame man was

healed.
PLAo.-JrusaleM. In Solomon'a Portieo

of the temple. This was a corridor whose
rof was mutained by a double row of arble
pilars. it extended lve or six hur.drsd fet

-ml'the ast side of the temple arem, and
wasbot twenty-asi feet vide.

OsîousM5AxMon.-The erewds of people
who dsen sand heard of the healing of thei
lame mam mner the gat Beauttiful seon gath.
erei in solomona Portion. ]er Peter
preohed te them Jesus the Messiah.

Mau-& osa RAIW PLAo.-15. P ge
54f-thie soure., the auther of bath aturai
and eternal lif.. W swiamo-The feet that
Christ did thone wonderfol work, ved that
ha vus living. 16. ?Aroaugfeo-Beth of
the apostles anid of the mm. 17. Wit-
Kne. TArough usemer-...They did mot
realls that Christ was the Pr4Noe of lif., antd
Son of Cod. 19. Consw*v-.Turned way
fronm min te holiness and God. Sitan. - . blm.
tWd out-Forgiven, the sinuer treatei as if the
mie did not ast. Wae--Rather in semIs.that. Timsau ef seneekap-This la the seond
eiboet of cenveraion. It meas new setritual
life, now joys and experiences, like abowers
afler a droeiit. Thé. boginain oftite final
rembrti of the worl. t0.n a-
Both 10nt their hearts now a on the day of
Pentseot, antd at his second coming. 21.
a a o~f a t mgaP-The conversion of
thé whole vorld, ti mompleto coming of
Christs té t prelseti reeit of

Christs -eolu. ile Ibis la going ou,Christ remains nme in heavema, but le
wer.,ea. .he .rth.

16 '

The Oountry moy.
Hàrr the boy who spends his

boylah days in me steady. big hgi-
toned oouantry neighbouriood, where
instead of pavetnta and maloons, there
are squirrels and blue-jaye, partridgms
and troust, grUe psntures and brer.y
barna, twittering ovallow, obeotnuts,
and shaghbrks, and all the glores of
Wood And amadow, posa and brooks.
There la a frmhneus snd sweAneme
thos itparted which viI lend aone
and fragrance .to the latest dayms of f.
- gpr ol *,môenms.

StlloJt'Ts FOR SPE:i Rarnt. -l'ten
Mormon u a whole. -P1rince of if.-TI,

r or faith. - 41n1 ofr lginorine a

vetrion..-Tim.s of refreshing-The restih
dotin ai all things.

INTIlhtîlDTopy.- Vhat mira.le ha.l t
apostles just done I In what place I Who
were the people now assembled I
Sis.iwer : TnF. PRtoMminrzD RrDrErxà4uî uy

TIIx Wotu.

1. RaJEcTEi or MFN (vu. 12-15, 17).
What did Peter see t How had the penle
looked on him and John I To whom did ther
draw the attention of the people I Wise tims
unsellal:i Y How had they treated Jest?
What two contraste are here noticed i Why
in Jesus called the Blyc/ Oe P Why tihe
Prim of Life P What excuse did Peter make
for thomt How does Paul make the samu
excuse for his conduct 1 (1 Tint. 1 : 13.) il
what smnse were they ignorant of what ther
did i Why can aill of Ignorance b forgiveni
more easily than wilfti mina Do mont men
now know what they do wheu they reject
Christ ?

2. GLRonrrrn ST Goi (va 18, 15-18).-
Hlow did God glorify his Son i How wa,
rasling hin from the tad glorifying him t
How did the wonders done in lhi nameglorify
him I Did these wonders prove that Je,'s
wa raised from the dead, ad waa now living t
How are aIl truc Christians witnesses of this i
By whosse faith was the lame main heled'
Wasi God disappointed in any of his plans
(v. 18.) Why wa it needfIul that Christ
shonid suifer? Did this fact excuse those i ho
crucifled him ?

8. Tus RaUToaEn OF THE WOIILD (vo. 19-
21).-Whattwo duties didI Peter entreat then
ta do ? What is it to repent ? What to be
converted I What two reults would follow 1
What l it for our mine to be blotted out?
Who onlv eau blot them out i What i re-
ferred to by uies of rfregA<eg t How woulId
being convertet briug them 1 How may aIl
this be calleti a restoring of the moul t how
does each soul restored help bring on the
times wheu the whole world shall h rebtored i
What la referred te by hi. pendis Jeas
Christ? (John 14: 16. Matt 28: 20. Act&
1: 11.) Where le Christ li the meantime!
What la meant by the reu*,txtion of tel
tiungs 1 Whsre had this been foretold by the
1rophets t (Dent. 18 : l, 18, 19. Joel 8:

, 18. lsaah 0 : 13 ; 62: 4, etc.)

PRAOTICAL StrooueiTioe.

1: The true teacher calle attention not to
self, but te Christ.

2. The true teacher speake pla nly te the
conscience.

8. The Irue teacher la loving and makes ail
possible exeusea for others.

4. Bina of Willulness ar more hopelesa than
aina of Ignorance.

5. The firat duty of all i to repent and be
convertet.

6. Thé two fruits of repentance : (1) for-
givene.s, (2) spiritual refreshing and joy.

7. Jeus la the restorer of the soul and the
word.

Esvimw Exrurmas. (For the whole School
in Coacert.)

1. After seeing the lame man healed, where
did the 0 go? Ais. Into Bolomon'a

borch. hat was dons therue Ami.
Peter preaohed Jesua Christ to thern. 3.
What kirid of a sermon wa it I Asi. It was
pointed, kind, earnest, touching the conscience,and inlunuing the will. 4 What did ic
entreat them te dot Axe. Repent andi be
convertti. 5. What did ho promise wouiJ
followi Axa. Forgiveness and times of re-
flIs•ng.


